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UM STUDENT BODY OFFICERS READY TO TAKE POSTS 
MISSOULA -
Eight out-of-state students have been elected student body representatives at The University 
of Montana-Missoula.
The Associated Students of The University of Montana convene Sept. 4 for the 1996-97 
academic year.
Local students elected as ASUM senators are: Cory Arnold, Lom ita. Calif.: Jen Gardner, 
Thousand Oaks. C alif.: Kathleen Kennedy, Oakland. C alif.: Kristie Krinock, Sunnyvale.
Calif.: Jeff Merrick, Eugene. O re .: Britt Reed, Tampa. F la .: Matt Shimanek, Montieello. Iowa: 
and Sarah Ann Hannah, Glen Ellvn. 111.
ASUM represents student interests including hiring a lobbyist to promote student issues at 
the state legislature and sending a representative to the Montana Board of Regents of Higher 
Education meetings.
ASUM responsibilities include administering more than $500,000 in student activity fees to 
more than 150 ASUM-recognized student groups. ASUM provides legal services, child care and 
entertainment programming for students.
m
Contact: Jason Thielman, ASUM president, (406) 243-2038.
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